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Our churolh here is in a very encouraging condi
tion. Nover bas it been in such good workin
order, et least, net in my recolleotioni, and I hav
been familiar with the wurkings of the church fo
the last ton or tifteon years-altliough my momber
ship doce net date back boyond the year 1883.

The church lere hae ad a bard struggle for o:.
istence, as nearly everyono of your readors knows
But the Master lias said, that the gates of bel
ahould net provail against His church. And a
tires it bas seomed as though the plea for a roturn
te primitive Christianity would die out in Our city.
Yot the words of the Master bas proved truo-one
by one members have come in te take the place o
thoso who had gone away, and for the ]ast twelve
menthe stoady progroes bas been muado, as the
result of faithtfül labor ai the part of a few, and
to-day the people known as Disciples of Christ, or
Ohristians, are bettèr known than ever bofore in
Halifax. An intercet is being awakened, people
are asking, What do those people teaci. Straugers
are dropping in at our meetings, and mo we are
beginning te hope that the cloud that bas been
hanging*over us is now floating away, and that our
Heavenly Father is smiliug down upon us, as ]e
will ùp:on åll those who walk together in love and
and unity.

We áré bard te work now collecting money te
buy a lotfor a meetin hanuse. And I would net
hé surprised if in our noxt article wo-have secured
a site and paid every dollar down for it. The lot
Wo-wantis worth about one thousaud dollars, which
is quite a sun for a imall body to raise, but we are
all pulling togother, and the same God that helped
the Jews te build, under great trials, the walls
around J6rusalerm iql the days of Nehemiah, will
alo help us. 'Bless Ris holy naine.

We enjoyed the visit of B'ro. Murray very much.
It bas given Our work hère a great push ahead and
the last two meetings we had while ho was here
were well attendedi and a deep interest was mani-
feated. Could ho have. atayed with us a while
longer, good results would have followed ; but as it
was wo only let him go on conditions that he would
aii corme back again. The verdict of all tho
brethrentnow ie, that if Bro. Murray would come
and spend some tima bers, that a good work would
be don and a etrong.church built up. Never was
the signe of the times more encouraging for our
work. And I say again never bas the church been
so united or se determined to push on the work.
The brethren standing firmly togother, all personal
feelings and cpinions laid aside, all working to ad-
vaùce the cause of the Master in love and harmony.
Still knowing how much the brethren through, the
provinceà have done for the church here, financially
and othérwise, with what result 1 will net say. T
griove-to tbink of it, under those circumstances I
for one felt rather shy about asking for any help
from the brotherhood in the provinces. And yet,
brethren, .we want te ses a church growing up hère
and we are praying te God our Father to send Bro.
Muriay back ta help us (hé knows the most about
us here) o if. all our brethren will pray for us and
aid-us in the work, and we do onr part, God will do
Hie. That is why I am writiug thie-article which
I expedt is to long already, but out of the abund-
ance öftthe'heart the mouth speakoth.

W. HARDING.

PROM J. A. OATES.

Finding mysolf this morning at the sanctum of
Bre. Capp, co-editor of TuE CIiisTIAN, and un
acceunt of a change of tim on the Grand Southern
Railway, and being urged by Bro. Capp, I have
concluded te write a few things for the paper.

The churches in Digby County all seem te have
sone life. Thinge arc moving along quietly and

harmoniouely. Regular meetings are maintaincd through faith, and that (salvation) net of your-
at South Range, Gulliver's Covo, and Southvillo. selves, it is tho gift of God.

g My last..visit at Gulliver's Covo gave me much on. If it como through faith, we would naturally in.
e couragoment, and I am in hopes soon to report fur that it cornes net to responsiblo persona without
r succoss there by additions te the Lord's arny. faith, and this fully agrees with Paul to the He-

We had one addition at home net long since, my brows (xi. 6), Without faith it ie impossible to please
little boy, Frank,.eleven years old, gavo his heart God, etc.

- to the Lord, and is numbored with the saved. May Shall bo saved. From what ? From sin. First,
God direct us in our work. 1 am now on my way Thou shalt call Hie narae Jesus, for Ho shall savo
te LoToto, N. B., where I intend te romain about Bis people fron their sins, Matt. i. 21.

t threo wooks. I hope I may havo something to) Again, this corresponds with the words of Peter
report from there for the next number of THE on Pentecost: Acts ii. 28, Repent and bc baptized
CIHRISTIAN that will be cheering te the brethren. evory ene of you in the naine of Jeans Christ, for

St. John, N. B., Mar 88. J. A. GATES. the remission of sins, etc.
M" tomision of sin," hiere, a-nd " savod," in

VISI? T PO T WILÏAfS. Mark xvi. 16, meanu the eame thiug; se that personsVISITsavdin Christ are porsonsLMved frei sin; honc
Doubtless Tue CHRISTIAN is heartily greoted by Paul saye (Gai. i. 4):WhogaveHirnolt forou;

al it readrs. For my w part its contents areprsen
always perused .with great caroe and with extroine evil wrld, according ta tho wilI of God and Our
pleasure, chiefly because they afford assistance to Father. Aise te Titus (ii. 14): Who gave ifimelf
a follower of the Lord, and becauso they are of an for us that He miglit rcm us fren ail iniquityi
interesting and elevating character. aud purify tnte Himeoif a pebuliar people zealous e

The.church at .Pirt Williams is at a distance of oorke.
three miles fron the college, consequently ;s soldom To ho eaved, thon, mene being eaved fromsm;
visited by any Of the students. Tu statu the truth, but, te ho reaily saved fron min implien, aIse, baing
there are very foir hro who know that such a church eaved tram the love ef sm-net enly redeemed from.
can b found in the county, and these, rmyself in- ail iniquity,.but zealous et good works. Zeai for
cluded, are backward about doing their duty. good works-works of God-and the love ct sin

On .Sunday, 20th March, however, after having connut exist together; they are net foumd in the
epent on hour in the prayer meeting with our follow saine porton.
studentat-an heur ef sweet communion vith ChriMt lu opposition te the ad nement o th. cause o
-ene of my clasemaites accompanied me te tho tho 'Lord Jeas, to-day, stands: the.diviaed stats of
church. The rends wrer in a ba condition, but Hie proessed tollowers; ad the popular ideance
we slowly wonded our way tbrough the mud and th abstract influence et th4 Holy Spirit: but e the
snow until ws reached our destination as 11.30. growth at grace, knowledge, holines, hapi ese
o'clock, A. m. avd usefolne s of the childrew of God, stands thé

Before our start wve wsre tfncertain as te what ides that alvation mens sonstfing away beyond
thse nature ef the meeting would ho, but it proved the presnt heur-the binse saved fre th eterna
te bo a proaching service. lre. Carson talked te cones uence eo a li e of sin; fron wrath beyond
the peoplo e'n thoIl "parable ut the sowr," a theme thi Etcl , frein eteral tomont. alaam.like, men
front which su inany valuable lassons can be drawn. desirowhn they muet die, te die the death of thé
Hé ie keping up among the people au interest riglitoe, have the eternal reward o thé righteous,
in mattera per'aining te the soul's wéltare. se te get into ave without bing righn.ous, or
enjoyed the visit greatiy, ecmcially the moments traveling by the one way which e ade te eternal
spnt around th Lrd'sa table." glory.

Lot this aise express Ilthauks "to those whn If menu could undersuund that. salvation frein
cutertained us i w uclire hospitable manner during eternal trment atads second (ot firt) in thée aad
the day n tihige ot love and inercy, an.isony au conte-

The arrival of Bro. Frd i anxiouly a waitcd, quence tof bing aved now-sved fror sin-and
whos riendly visite are anxiously looked forword thaf the salvation of sin stands flrst, béing the
te with great joy. great salvation, snd the glrions iberty enjoyed by.

Sincerely yeîîrs, the childreu et od. That Jeans Christ came.ite
F.tS. n FREEMAo. the world te save sinners (frein their nte r

Acaia College, 24th March, 1887. h et sived from their sine, net eav d at al, ik wuld
fromwhichsmanyvalualolesonsanbedrawn lead te more carefulnese, Godlinees sad happineas

among proessed tolowers rea Jeus, and would
inmate erai t t o l . W give a b ter exinple te thé worl , reflet more

clearly tht lovely cbractr et Our divine Mater,

S L VA tIOo. aw d cause more eo the (now) unthinking te take
knowledg and nquir the way et lite and salve-

Te that b olieveth and is baptized shawl qé saved. tien. It would have a greater influence in lifting
-Mark xvi. 16. the race, fsr which Jeans died, frein the terrible

Thes words were spok'n by the Lord Jeus te bordage et this prsent. evil world, curs bysin,.
Bis disciples, iu Ris lest interview with th:, j tht anc bring many more, boTh m n aud wnmCnh.to
befere Be was partedl fren tem and taKen up into the feet o the Master, cothe r and if teir rigit
Beaven. mind.

.elieveth wht? Thé gospe which thé disciples Does net thei ought that salvation is a future
were commanded te preach te ovry crelature. and net a preseut matter, cause many who hesar

The prcaching.or prociaiming of thé gospel gave the gospel of thse gracuof otGod te lieat with iudufer-
te parlune te whom tho message cane opportunities eonge ? Tue enough yet, Say they, and wo ti.id
which wcro net theirs bofore: t l hring, beiieving quaLdcred ntil thcy go down te death and etmrn
and oeyiug. Tho vcry design et preacbing je te ity uneaved, and certainly without Riving theni-
epeu tIse door et privilego or opportunity, and se selves theoeppertunity et grewiug in grac--4of
savation depled o mand's accopting that which ll perfectiug holinecua in tha fever d. Ced.
presnted in the gospel. Salvation is net trust on It way bo that nuch et this cames frei thé oid
indivipdals resrdlass et their vin or wil in ho ides, or dogma, et particular ejecson te eténal
matter; becausé it is written: Ho that bepieveti net ite snd roprobration te iternat condemnation, ad
shal hé damnd. thé impossibility et thé individual kwowihg whettir

Salvation crtes, thon, threugh thé chanel et thé condition et thé oe or thé fate et thé otheroti
ait Eph. ii. 8 For by grace aro e ou saved, te é is, until de t lité are ru ; iand ..


